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SAVE THE DATE
Ms. Heather Chron
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As we “march” along this school year, the Garvy Bulldogs continue to celebrate school
spirit by participating in the Connect Four Championship at the end of the month. The PTA
is sponsoring a school-wide competition on March 23rd! Make sure to sign up for the fun
event!

 1st – Hot Dog Day
 4th – Good News Club
Resumes



This year, replacing the PARCC exam, students will be taking the new Illinois Assessment
of Readiness (IAR) Exam the weeks of March 18-22 and 25-29. Enclosed is a copy of the
schedule. The IAR measures student performance in the areas of English Language Arts
and Mathematics. Results from the assessment will be sent home in the fall and are used
by the state of Illinois in determining student readiness for college and career readiness.
The attached schedule was developed to complete the testing within four school days, with
testing sessions scheduled in the morning and afternoon. Students in third grade will take a
paper/pencil version of the test and the students in grades 4 through 8 will have a
computerized assessment. To prepare for testing, be sure your child gets a good night's
rest and arrives to school on time. We are confident that the students are well prepared for
this assessment!
This month we welcome back Ms. Tomal in the 5th grade. Mrs. Collins who had been
covering her leave will now take over for Mrs. Bania-Moore who welcomed her little bundle
of absolute joy, Julia Nicole on February 19th. Mom, baby and Dad are all doing really well
and we wish them all the happiness in the world. We also welcome Mr. Crain-Davis, a new
Special Education teacher, to Garvy School. Mr. Crain-Davis comes from Sabin Elementary
School and has a special talent in teaching Zumba! We are excited to have you at Garvy
School!
The Girls and Boys basketball seasons have come to an end and I’d like to give a special
shout out to all of the coaches: Mrs. Hehn, Mrs. Colon, Ms. Cavanaugh, Ms. Patton and Mr.
Camacho, as well as any parent volunteers who help out on the sidelines! We had a great
season and enjoyed the 5/6th boys Bulls team winning the division championship. Our
7/8th grade girls Liberty team won the division championship and went on to city finals, too!
A huge thank you to the dedication of our teachers and the students who showed up and
played every week.
I honestly cannot believe that we are “springing forward” into longer, sunnier (and hopefully
warmer!) days!! The Farmer’s Almanac was not lying when it said we were going to have a
lot of precipitation this winter. I am excited to get my gardening gloves out to prepare my
garden for the summer season. We are also going to have some projects around the
school with planting and filling our garden boxes on Rutherford. Spring is (almost) in the air!
If you have ever wondered about what happens behind the scenes with budget and
curriculum, you may be interested in attending a Local School Council Meeting. The LSC is
a group of teachers, parents and community members elected by their peers. The LSC
votes on spending and fundraising. If you are ever interested in stopping by, we always
love visitors. This month the LSC will meet on March 20th at 5:00 in the library with special
guest, Taft High School, to discuss the upcoming new school building in Dunning.
Come and learn!
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Counselor’s Corner

Ms. Bridget Stanis

bcstanis@cps.edu

“We
don’t merely book your travel; we can help you
ATTENTION 8th Grade Students and Parents
realize your travel dreams if you give us an idea of what
High School notifications will be available online March 29, 2019. If you applied with paper
kind
of experience
applications,
you will receive anyou
e-mailseek.”
stating how to retrieve your information online.
If you have any questions, PLEASE CALL 773-553-2060, or e-mail Karen Hannsberry at
khannsberry@cps.edu.
1) The deadline to accept or decline FIRST ROUND high school offers is April 12, 2019.
2) The second round window is April 29, 2019 – May 6, 2019.
3) The deadline to accept or decline SECOND ROUND offers is June 7, 2019.

2019 GIRLS ON THE RUN AND HEART & SOLE!
You can still register your participant for GOTR or H&S!!! If you need assistance, I can register your
participant for you!!
We will start the week of March 11th, and we will be sending home the days and times of your child’s
practices.
Thank you for your continued support and interest!
Thank you and please feel free to contact me!!

ADOPT-A-CLASSROOM

Get to Know the Adopt-A-Classroom Committee
Have you heard your Garvy Bulldogs talk about cool new things they're doing in science class? The
AAC Committee helped fund the Amplify science curriculum that is being rolled out in all grades.
Science teachers have been really enjoying the new materials and lesson plans. The Amplify
curriculum is part of Garvy's application to achieve CPS' STEM designation.
Do you buy groceries? Do you fill up your vehicles with gas? Do you go shopping, either online or inperson? Of course you do! Purchase gift cards through AAC's order form and a portion of what you
would normally spend will go back to Garvy School for classroom technology and supplies. The next
order form will be available in late March.

"Plant" a "Garvy School - Pride of the Northwest Side" in your yard and THINK
SPRING! Click here for the order form or look for us at report card pick-up on April 10.

YEARBOOK
Pre-order your
2018-2019 yearbook
ORDERS
today!

Questions or Want to Join? Email garvyschoolaac@gmail.com
It's been a great school year so far and
we've been capturing fun memories for
Save the Date!!!
the yearbook. Don't miss out on all the
Garvy’s Annual Auction:
events that are happening at Garvy.
The Bulldog Bash at
Pre-order your yearbook today at
Moreitti’s- Edison Park
ybpay.lifetouch.com using our school's
on
Yearbook ID Code 10190219.
th
Friday, April 26

Orders Due March 22nd

REMINDER!!!
ORDERS
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Assistant’s Announcements

Mrs. Stephanie Bester
snelson1@cps.edu

Spring is on the way!
It has been a rough winter and I do not think Old Man Winter is done with us just yet.
1. On March 18th, we begin the Illinois Assessment Readiness (IAR). Our third graders take IAR in written form
and our fourth through eighth graders take the exam on the computer. Remember to get a good night’s rest,
eat a decent breakfast and mentally prepare for the assessment. This test gauges what students have
learned within the past year, noting whether the student is at, above, or below grade level in both Reading
and Math. Please make sure your child is at school on time! Testing begins by 8:45 A.M. daily.
2. The annual My Voice, My School survey has begun for the 2018-2019 school year. This year the survey will
be taken by all staff members, parents, and students in grades 4th-8th. The 4th and 5th graders are being
included this year as a statewide pilot. The parents will be asked to participate in this important survey in
April.

A couple of reminders:
 If your child is missing any articles of clothing, please check the lost and found area. We will clean this area once
per month and make a donation to a local shelter. There are a number of hooded sweatshirts, hats, gloves,
boots, and mittens. This is also a great opportunity to remind everyone to write your child’s name or initials on
their belongings. This will aid in the recovery of student’s items.
 Students are asked to leave the school grounds at dismissal time, if you are not accompanied by an adult.
Supervision by school personnel ends at 3:30pm.
 OUR MAGIC NUMBER FOR ATTENDANCE IS 797. We need to have at least 797 students in attendance each
day to meet our attendance goal of 96% for the school year. Please avoid unnecessary absences, late
arrivals, and early dismissals when possible.

ATTENDANCE MATTERS!!!

95.3%
THIS MONTH’S
OVERALL
%

STUDENT SPOTLIGHT!!!
Congratulations to all of our Bulldog Basketball players!

ATTENDANCE RATE
Y-T-D: 95.5%

Homerooms with the highest attendance
this month

Our 5/6th grade boys team, The Bulls, who are the
Conference Champions.

Primary: Homeroom 105, Ms. Khou- 96.9%
Intermediate: Homeroom 126, Ms. Mendoza- 98.8%
Upper: Homeroom 127, Ms. Hehn- 97.5%
Congratulations to Homerooms 104, 107, 127, 204,
222. These students spelled attenDANCE (by having
10 perfect attendance days). They all received a minidance party to celebrate.

Our 7/8th girls team, The Liberty, were conference
Champions and made it to the first round of City Playoffs!
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On Thursday, February 28th, Garvy Bulldogs participated in the
first STEM Buddy Challenge: Paper Tower. Kindergarten through
eighth grade students, paired up and participated in this
exciting STEM engineering project. In groups of four (two
younger, two older), they were challenged to design and build a
tower, as tall as they can, using only paper and tape.
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The Golden Bulldog winners for the month of February were:
Chicago Public Schools
www.garvyschool.org
John W. Garvy School
5225 N. Oak Park Ave.
Chicago, IL 60656

Primary Grades:

Room 112, Ms. Hanley

Intermediate Grades: Room 208, Ms. Martin
Upper Grades:

Room 225, Mr. Jablonski

773-534-1185
773-534-1124 (fax)

Garvy Website
Please utilize our school
web page to get the
latest information about
our school. Email blasts
are generated regularly
to inform parents of the
upcoming events.
If you haven’t already,
please create an
account on our school
website!!
www.garvyschool.org

March 6th, PBIS Fun Dress Up Day:
Twins/Multiples Day

MY VOICE, MY SCHOOL SURVEY
All 4th—8th grade students will be asked to participate in the My Voice, My School
Survey. This is a survey conducted by Chicago Public Schools and the University of
Chicago Consortium on Chicago School Research. The survey asks students about
their experiences at school. Parents are invited to take the survey at Report Card
Pick-Up on April 10, 2019. Please participate in the survey to have your voice be
heard!

KINDERGARTEN REGISTRATION
Please support our
ongoing fundraiser
with the Amazon
Smile program.
Simply link your
Amazon account to JW
Garvy Adopt-aClassroom NFP group,
and 0.5% of every
purchase you make on
Amazon.com will be
donated back to
Garvy’s AAC.

If your child is ready for kindergarten and will be turning 5 on or before September
1st please enroll during the week of April 22-April 26th. Registration for school year
2019- 2020 will begin at 9:30-2:00 daily in the main office. The following information
is required for registration: Original Birth Certificate, Proof of Residency, and
Medical Information, if available (forms due by August 12th).
When you register there will be information in a packet that will be given to you
and always feel free to check our website for more information.

PAWS: Practice Respect—Achieve—Willing to Work—Safe and Secure
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